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ABSTRACT

This paper presents a survey of an initial study in arder te
understand the general behavioref ground water at Villa de Reyes, S.L.P.
Mexico. Deuterium and oxygen results are d1scussed and two geothermome-
ters were used in order to search for a geothermal area.

REStr-IEN

Este artículo presenta una visión general del estudio realiza-
do en villa de Reyes, S.L.P. México, cuyo objetivo fue entender el com-
portamiento del agua subterránea. En este estudio se utilizaron geoter-
mémetros químicos con el fin de buscar áreas geotérmicas y se discuten
los resultados de los análisis de deuterio y oxígeno-18.
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In arder to support the national dcvcloPMcnt of thcrmoclcctric
industry, it is necessary to kno" the behavior oí aquifcrs to be exploi-
ted to ~ivc a rationa! use oí natural resources. Thcrefore OUT group
col1ahoratcd with e.F.E. (Comisión Federal de Electricidad, Federal Ca-
mission of Elcctricity) in arder to initiate a rescarch prograrn in the

arca around Villa de Reyes, &~n luis Potosí State (approx. 22°00' to
21°30' N ano 100°40' to 101°20' N, Fig. 1). This corranl.lnication prcscnts

a survcy of an initial study using deuterium anu oxygen-18 isotopes in
ground I'.':ltcr samplcs, in arder to understand the general bchavior oí

grounu water in this arca.

IOZOoo'
32"00'

>6"00'

Fig. 1 Approxtinate localization of Villa de Reyes Valley.
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GEOUX;ICAL FEA11JRES

lisiog data obtained from drilling a few wells, geological and
topographycal ~,ps(l), we made several cross sections oí the area (Fig.
2) ~nich indicate that the Villa de Reyes Valley is an hydrological ba-
sin formed on tap oí a rhyolite bas~nt which is filled with gravel,
sand and clay produced by eTosion oí igneous rocks.

The scarce piezometric leve! data a11 seem to indicate that
grountl water flows from South to North ar Northeast from Villa de Reyes
town (2) .

DElJrERIUM A'ID OXYGEN AI'lALYSIS

Oxygen-18 analysis was performed according to a slight modifi-
cation oí Epstein and ~byeda(4) techniquc, consisting oí equilibrating
in a vaccum lioc 1 mI oí water sample with a known quantity oí CO2 in ar-
der to reach the isatapie equilibrium:

18 16
H, O+C O,

16 16 18
H,O+COO

Aftcr this operarion and hefore a drying process, this equili-
brated 002 is compared with ather 002 previously equilibrated with a
standard water sample, in a three col lector rnass spectrometer with a
McKinney inlet system, in ordertofind the valueó180= [~amPte-~td J103,
where R is the isot0l'ic ratio 18°/160. std

Deuterium analysis was done partly at Krueger Enterprises rnc.
Mas., U.S.A. and partly at Teledyne Isotopes, N.J., U.S.A., both using
the well-known uranium technique consisting of carrying out thc complete
reduction of a S ~1 water sample ayer uranium, at 750°C and comparing
the isotopic composition of this resulting hydrogen gas with other gas
coming fnam a standard water sample, in a double col lector mass spcctro-
meter in order to find the value óD = ( Rsam)te - Rstd J 103, whcre R is
the isotopic ratio XI. std

All data fnam ground water are plotted relative to Craig's Me.
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'"~ Fig. 2 Cross sections showing the main geological features of the studied area.
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tecrie water line in Fig. 3, where standard is V-~K)~.
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Fig. 3 Diagram showing the isotopic content of Villa de Reyes Valley's
ground water in permi! desviation fraro S.M.O.W. (the cross indi-
cates precision).

USE OF GE01HE~01E'IERS

Since there are severa! wells producing hat water (above 35°C)
in the area, we determincd the temperature of last water-rack interaction
in arder to look for a ne",,,geothennal area. For this rurpose we used the
Fournier and Truesdell Geothermomcter(3) (Tablc 1).
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T A B L E

\\'[LL DEPTII Cm) TDIPERATtJRE TD1PER,\TURE LAST ROCK , 180
I:\ S ITUO COC) h'ATER INTERACTIO .•.• ( oC)

237-l 270 40.6 HZ -- -
2381 '00 39.4 t 38 9.7
2418 60 38.h 138 9.6
2'; 22 17S 2b.9 '" 9.5
2-12h - - - 39.3 140 9.6
2428 83 20.2 197 9.4
2.132 246 28.() 172 9.3
24311 '11 .; 1. 8 1 42 9_b

2438 377 39.7 '" 9 •- ,

DISruSSION

a) Waters from wclls near mountains have dcplctcd isotopes va-
lues: around - 'O~Qfar oxygcn and -83'l.o far hydrogen. These watcrs fmm
group 1 in Fig. 3. ~lctcoric water in the Valley is around 6 180 of

-10.4%0, hence thesc watcrs arrear to be derivoo directly from Jncteoric

water through infiltration with on1y minar evaporation.
b) r~ing away from the mountains tow3rds the centcr of the val-

ley water becomes more cnrichcd in heavy isotopes. lhese water can be
classified into two groups: Group II with isotopic values around
6 IBa = ~8.4to and 6D = -74.6\0.

c) The aboye mentioncd groups, in Fig. 3 fall along the corre-
lation line 60 = 4.94 61BO - 32.48. The slope oí this line is tipically
oí waters that have undergone evaporation(6), because is less than 8 and
greater than O, and al1 oí this is consistent with values oí ionic sum
detenmined by chemical a~~lysis (not shown); that is, the greater the



cnrichmcnt the greater the salinity (and hence evaporation). Thcre is
no corrclation of oxygcn-18 cantent and well depths (not shown).

d) Such 3D cvaporative pattern can be originated by the fol-
lowing rncchanisms:

1) Evaporation of rechargc ~aters in low areas befare infil-
tration. Climatie conditions are typical far semiarid
areas (average rainfall about 420 mm, tcmperature extremes
_5°C and 3S0C).

2) Evaporation of water in large reservoirs built far fanning,

which after "infiltration mix with graund-water (as nn exam-

pIe, oxygen-18 content in ane reservo ir was detenmined to
be+l.9"óo).

3) ~lixing ground water with water provided by wells, evapora-
ted in channcls and farming ficlds prior to infiltration. It
1S ilnportant to note that areas with the greatest enrich-
rnent in the Valley coincide with fanning areas.\ Bad irriga-
tion techniques resulting in large losses of water have
been used here for the last two hundred years.

e) The arca of hot \,'ateris probably the resul t of an intrusive
hot body which wanms the ground water; however, the temperature is too
low to be of much industrial importance now (therc is no corrclation of
oxygen-18 water-rock exchange and wclls with hot water in Fjg. 3).

CONCWSION

All indications are the Villa de Reyes Vallcy behavior like a
normal unconfined aquifcr recharging mainly from metcoric waters at the
sides of the basin, with the ground water flowing from South to North or
Northeast from Villa de Reyes tOWTI. All these featurcs are influcnced
by the strong evaporativc proccsses of a scmiarid arca with wasteful
irrigation techniques.
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